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Top DEP Stories
WESA: Pennsylvania holds public hearings on 'forever chemicals' drinking water regulation
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-03-29/pennsylvania-holds-public-hearings-on-foreverchemicals-drinking-water-regulation
Mentions
Bradford Era: Legislators propose bills to improve local stream management
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/legislators-propose-bills-to-improve-local-streammanagement/article c82e97c0-e997-519b-8fdd-4a001e0a9c0b.html
The Lock Haven University Hemlock: Want to clean up an illegal dumpsite? Teamwork makes the dream
work
https://www.lockhaven.edu/hemlock/
Solomon’s Words for the Wise Blog: Protecting lives and livelihoods
https://solomonswords.blogspot.com/2022/03/protecting-lives-and-livelihoods.html
Air
Environmental Health News: A new monitor could revolutionize the way air pollution is regulated
https://www.ehn.org/air-pollution-science-2656910773/air-pollution-solution
KDKA: East Dunkard Water Authority Customers Dealing With 2nd Recent Boil Water Advisory
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/28/east-dunkard-water-authority-boil-water-advisory/
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Green values vs. destroyed lives
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-green-values-vs-destroyed-lives/
The Guardian: Climate groups say a change in coding can reduce bitcoin energy consumption by 99%
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2022/mar/29/bitcoin-reduce-energy-consumption-climategroups
Conservation & Recreation
Times Observer: State, feds partner to combat spongy moth
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/03/state-feds-partner-to-combat-spongymoth/
New Castle News: Pymatuning State Park to see multiple upgrades this year
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/lifestyles/pymatuning-state-park-to-see-multiple-upgrades-thisyear/article 230b0096-28de-5ac9-8c58-de01b26ae36f.html

Times Observer: Audubon First Friday Focuses On Fish of the Allegheny River Watershed
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2022/03/audubon-first-friday-focuses-on-fish-ofthe-allegheny-river-watershed/
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: First land management specialist for Montour Preserve reflects
on Agnes impact, other memorable moments
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/first-land-management-specialist-for-montourpreserve-reflects-on-agnes-impact-other-memorable-moments
NorthcentralPA.com: DCNR: Start your trout season at state campgrounds
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/dcnr-start-your-trout-season-at-statecampgrounds/article 6c221840-ae9a-11ec-89ce-3fb0a51a7f87.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Scott Twp. plans to perk up parks
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032922/page/1/story/scott-plans-to-perk-up-parks
Lancaster Newspapers: Wrightsville poised to take advantage of being “hub” for outdoor recreation
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/wrightsville-poised-to-take-advantage-of-being-hub-foroutdoor-recreation/article e2ba40e0-ac60-11ec-8546-f7f007264d0b.html
Lebtown.com: Middle Creek announces spring events
https://lebtown.com/2022/03/29/middle-creek-announces-spring-events/
Post-Gazette: Old North Park Water Tower to be transformed into public overlook
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2022/03/28/former-north-park-water-tower-to-betransformed-into-observation-tower-for-public-use/stories/202203250103
Tribune-Review: Trout fishing season opens Saturday with single statewide opening day
https://triblive.com/sports/trout-fishing-season-opens-saturday-with-single-statewide-opening-day/
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Riverfront plan would make Pittsburgh a gem
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/03/28/editorial-riverfront-plan-would-makepittsburgh-a-gem/stories/202203290005
WESA: $246.8 million plan would complete loop of trails and parks along Pittsburgh's downtown
riverfronts
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-03-29/246-8-million-plan-would-completeloop-of-trails-and-parks-along-pittsburghs-downtown-riverfronts
Energy
Bradford Era: Committee advances Owlett bill to boost Pa. energy production
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/committee-advances-owlett-bill-to-boost-pa-energyproduction/article d91e39a4-1ab0-5bf3-8e25-c21f447cc5e2.html
Bradford Era: Solar companies carve out pieces of Pa.'s farmland, dividing farmers
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/solar-companies-carve-out-pieces-of-pa-s-farmland-dividingfarmers/article 17baea0a-354b-53fb-95df-10c142d9f5e7.html

Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Questions surround solar farm; neighbors’ concerns dominate hearing on
proposed northern Montour project
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032222/page/1/story/questions-surround-solar-farm
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Using this solar spring (Opinion)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032422/page/15/story/using-this-solar-spring
WITF: Misinformation is derailing renewable energy projects across the United States
https://www.witf.org/2022/03/28/misinformation-is-derailing-renewable-energy-projects-across-theunited-states/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Time for a horse and buggy
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-time-for-a-horse-and-buggy/
AP News: Energy agency: ‘Radical action’ needed to hit climate goals
https://apnews.com/article/climate-business-france-europe-environmente24216eb125c952127b88d23b490bc70
AP News: US seeks new lithium sources as demand for batteries grows
https://apnews.com/article/climate-technology-science-business-environmenta1382f938e201c14aec782322c9782f2
AP News: Commerce inquiry imperils solar industry, advocates say
https://apnews.com/article/climate-biden-science-business-environment7ffde796e44ccca24d0e2eecd3abfef4
Oil and Gas
On the Pulse News: As gas prices rise, is Pennsylvania’s natural gas an energy solution?
https://onthepulsenews.com/as-gas-prices-rise-is-pennsylvanias-natural-gas-an-energy-solution/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Who to blame for high gas prices? (Opinion)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032722/page/6/story/who-to-blame-for-high-gas-prices
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pennsylvania lawmakers push pro-fossil fuel bills, citing Russia’s war and need for
energy security
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/03/29/pennsylvania-lawmakers-push-pro-fossil-fuelbills-citing-russias-war-and-need-for-energy-security/
Pennlive: The Biden administration should lift regulations on oil and gas production
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/03/the-biden-administration-should-lift-regulations-on-oiland-gas-production-opinion.html
Tribune-Review: High oil prices put brakes on falling gas prices, analysts say
https://triblive.com/local/regional/high-oil-prices-put-brakes-on-falling-gas-prices-analysts-say/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy industry tells lawmakers natural gas vital to Pa., U.S.

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/28/energy-industry-public-hearing.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: What Encino Energy is planning next
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/03/28/encino-energy-natural-gas-driller.html
WJAC: Rising Gas Prices an Issue for Emergency Response Vehicles with Poor Fuel Efficiency
https://wjactv.com/news/local/rising-gas-prices-an-issue-for-emergency-response-vehicles-with-poorfuel-efficiency
Radiation Protection
Lancaster Newspapers: Monday marked the 43rd anniversary of Three Mile Island nuclear accident
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/monday-marked-the-43rd-anniversary-of-three-mile-islandnuclear-accident/article eeb55904-ae9d-11ec-8e5a-07c5df9c0e70.html
Vector Management
FOX43: Here's what to do when you see spotted lanternfly eggs
https://www.fox43.com/article/life/animals/spotted-lanternfly-eggs-heres-what-to-dopennsylvania/521-1dce1724-8708-4645-a108-e808b793e41c
WGAL: Pennsylvania adds 11 more counties to spotted lanternfly quarantine
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-adds-11-counties-spotted-lanternflyquarantine/39558927#
Post-Gazette: Avian influenza detected in bald eagle found dead west of Philadelphia
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2022/03/29/pennsylvania-avian-influenza-bird-fluhpai/stories/202203280101
Waste
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: A salute to Susquehanna trail’s trash warriors
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032322/page/3/story/a-salute-to-susquehanna-trailstrash-warriors
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bagging more recycling (Opinion)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032222/page/15/story/bagging-more-recycling
Lancaster Newspapers: Rapho Township sets trash collection rate at $285 per year
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/rapho-township-sets-trash-collection-rate-at-285-peryear/article 77b1a6ae-aa07-11ec-be41-eb0787cbc0d9.html
Waynesboro Record Herald: Trash cleanup event leaves impact in downtown Waynesboro
https://www.therecordherald.com/story/news/2022/03/28/cleanup-event-leaves-lasting-impact-indowntown-waynesboro-community/65346844007/
WGAL: Lancaster County Sustainability Committee hosts clean-up event in Manheim Township

https://www.wgal.com/article/lancaster-county-sustainability-committee-hosts-clean-up-eventmanheim-township/39546149
Citizens’ Voice: DAMA recycling bins in Back Mountain soon going color-coded
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/dama-recycling-bins-in-back-mountain-soon-going-colorcoded/article 327c4a04-3c91-566a-973f-6162b692e9a7.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Traveling Glass Recycling Bin program returns to county parks
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/traveling-glass-recycling-bin-program-returns-to-countyparks/Content?oid=21373379
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: Can big ships and little kayaks both use the Delaware in Philly? A battle brews.
https://www.inquirer.com/health/philadelphia-delaware-river-pollution-swimmable-maritime20220328.html
Bradford Era: Letter: Pennsylvanians have a constitutional right to clean water
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/letter-pennsylvanians-have-a-constitutional-right-to-cleanwater/article a427b9d8-3c84-5ea8-80cb-04fe7663847b.html
Butler Eagle: Pennsylvania American Water to replace 3,000 feet of pipe
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220329/pennsylvania-american-water-to-replace-3000-feet-of-pipe/
Penn State News: Penn State's 'Living Filter' to be the focus of wastewater reuse conference
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/penn-states-living-filter-be-focus-wastewaterreuse-conference/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Schick sewer loan a problem (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032522/page/15/story/4m-shick-sewer-loan-a-problem
FOX43: York County food processor accused of polluting local waterways
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/investigations/fox43-reveals/local-food-processor-waterpollution-violations-fox43-reveals/521-8625daf0-bf4d-453c-babb-742a7666c9a5
Tribune-Democrat: Water line leaks continue in Ebensburg Borough
https://www.tribdem.com/news/water-line-leaks-continue-in-ebensburg-borough/article 61751d34aef4-11ec-b107-0b884a27056f.html
Miscellaneous
NorthcentralPA.com: Avian influenza puts bird owners across PA on watch
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/avian-influenza-puts-bird-owners-across-pa-onwatch/article dfdf0d54-aeba-11ec-91f0-574168f051a9.html
Post-Gazette: Winchester Thurston senior's sustainability work wins prestigious Latine youth award

https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2022/03/27/ilyas-khan-hispanic-hertiage-latinefoundation-youth-award-sustainability-goodness-environment-activist-climatepittsburgh/stories/202203200014
Tribune-Review: Landside terminal construction underway at Pittsburgh International Airport
https://triblive.com/local/landside-terminal-construction-underway-at-pittsburgh-international-airport2/

